1. BAKERIES: The following bakery products are Yoshon.
   - ADIR COOKIES - 6545 Durocher is Yoshon.
   - BESO – All Bakery products are Yoshon.
   - BESTSIMCHA – 5792 Royalmount – Baked Goods are Yoshon.
   - CANGO GROUP (NEW HOMEMADE) 8575 8th Avenue, St. Michel are Yoshon on everything.
   - CHEZ DANIELS - 340 Marcel Laurin, Ville-St-Laurent – Baked Goods are Yoshon.
   - CITÉ CACHÉRE – 4765 Van Horne, Everything baked in-house is Yoshon excluding Bridor products.
   - DESSERTS BY DESIGN - 6720 De Vimy are Yoshon.
   - DISTRICT BAGEL - 709 Lucerne Road, Town of Mont-Royal is Yoshon.
   - IRIS-ISTIBLE 3855 Blvd. Decarie - Challah, pastry and cookies are Yoshon except Baguettes.
   - LA MARGUERITE 6630 Cote St. Luc Road is Yoshon on Baked Goods except Rolls and Baguettes.
   - KOSHER QUALITY - 5855 Victoria – is Yoshon on everything.
   - MIMIMELON – Only Baked Goods are Yoshon except Baguettes.
   - MONTREAL KOSHER 7005 Victoria – Everything is Yoshon.
   - NUSIS’S HEIMISHE BAKERY (FOODERIE) 6680 Park Avenue - Everything is Yoshon.
   - PARADISE KOSHER BAKERY – Baked goods only are Yoshon. Pizza is not Yoshon.
   - PATISSERIE ADAR at 5634 Westminster, Cote St Luc are Yoshon except Baguettes.
   - RENFELL’S BAKERY 2800 Bates - Everything is Yoshon.
   - WESTMINSTER GOURMET 5458 Westminster – Baked Goods are Yoshon except Baguettes.

2. BARLEY: Chodosh product are in stores.
   - Adar Barley is still Yoshon.
   - Cedar Barley – Anything packed before 9-11-10 - YR-DY-MTH.
   - Clic Barley – Anything packed before October 31, 2019 is Yoshon.
   - Great Value - Pearl barley - Best Before 2021 SEP 10 or earlier. Pot barley - Best Before 2021 SEP 11 or earlier.*
   - PC Blue Menu Barley – Pearl Barley Best Before 2021 SEP 9 or earlier.* Pot Barley - Best Before 2021 SEP 10 or earlier.*
   - Quik Kook Barley - If first digit of code is '9', code of 0530xx or lower is Yoshon. *If the first digit of code is any other number it is Yoshon.*
   - Nupak Barley – BB 2021 AUG 29 or earlier is Yoshon.

3. CATERERS, RESTAURANTS, PIZZA & TAKE OUTS:
   - DELI 365 – 365 Bernard are Yoshon.
   - KOSHER PIZZA BAR in Cavendish Mall is Yoshon on everything except spicy fries.*
   - KOSHER PIZZA BAR PARK AVENUE (FOODERIE MARKET) are Yoshon on everything except spicy fries.*
   - OINES - Everything is Yoshon.*
   - ONE STOP KOSHER - 6735 Darlington are Yoshon on Challahs, Cakes, and Take-Out.
   - PIZZA GOURMETTI - 5795 Victoria is Yoshon on everything except spicy fries and poutine.
   - PIZZA PITA – 6415 Decarie – Everything is Yoshon except round Hamburger Buns and Sandwiches, Wraps and anything fried.
   - POPULAR PRODUCTS – GARDEN GOURMET products are Yoshon.
   - SAIZEN – 5177 Decarie are Yoshon.
   - TATY’S PIZZA 6540 Darlington – Everything is Yoshon except spicy fries.
   - DELI 365 FOODERIE – 6680 Ave. du Parc – are Yoshon.
   - WEISS CATERING is Yoshon - By Request only.

4. FLOUR: Five Roses Flour, Robin Hood & Selection Flour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date Code</th>
<th>Plant Code</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>287*</td>
<td>547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>All Purpose Flour – Retail &amp; Kosher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>Cake and Pastry Flour only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>311*</td>
<td>715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These numbers or lower are Yoshon. Isolate the plant code from the full code printed on the bag, then find the year and date codes.

   - Flour – (COR 142) – code of 9266 or lower.
   - Flour – (COR 285) Regular - BB date of 2020 OC 9 or earlier Whole Wheat - BB date of 2020 AP 9 or earlier *
   - Organic Regular – BB date of 2020 OC 28 or earlier Organic Whole Wheat BB date of 2020 AP 28 or earlier.*
   - No Name Flour – If ‘PFM’ use same codes as COR 285 flour. ‘PH’ or ‘PH’ (0) or ‘PH’ (02) use codes noted below for ‘PH’. ‘AD’ BB 2020 NO 13 or earlier.* If ‘AD’ Whole Wheat BB date of 2020 MY 13 or earlier.*
   - PC Flour - All Purpose flour – if the BB date includes ‘PFM’ will remain yoshon. *Organic - if the BB date includes ‘PFM’ use the same date as COR 285 flour.*
   - Any flour with a ‘PH’ in the code including Great Plains, Compliments and other brand names - If the number after the ‘PH’ is a ‘7’ a BB date of 2020 SE 23 or earlier. If the number is ‘2’ a BB date of 2020 SE 15 or earlier.
   - Alternative coding: 9 266 7 or lower, 9 258 2 or lower.
   - BAKERSHOOD SUNSPUN – (COR 322) – If the plant code is ‘MT’ date code of 9 287 or lower. *If it is ‘SK’ a date code of 0 245 or lower.
   - ROBIN HOOD - OLD MILL OATS – code of 9 265 or lower is Yoshon.
5. **QUAKER OATS (COR112):**
- All products containing oats and/or oat bran - date code of 0915P9 or earlier.
- Post (COR 114)
- KELLOGG CANADA (COR 246)
- PC ORGANICS
- PC BLUE MENU
- PC ORGANICS

6. **PASTA:***
- POST (COR 114)
- PC ORGANICS

7. **PASTRY:**
- URI PASTRIES, MAISON PUFF PASTRY (COR 571)
- ZINDA
- UNICO
- COSTCO PACK

8. **PITA:**
- PITA ROYALE

9. **CEREALS:**
- GENERAL MILLS
- KELLOGG CANADA (COR 246)
- POST (COR 114)

Please note: The above information is valid as of January 29, 2020. This information is subject to immediate change. Stock up with Yoshon products as soon as possible. The above information applies to products manufactured in Canada only. *Please note changes.